examination of the mucous and cutaneous membranes, has done much to elucidate the nature and seat of their maladies ; while the advances in pathological medicine tend to throw light on the relation of symptomatology to morbid anatomy, so as to establish far more rational views of those hitherto obscure diseases.
The classifications of former times were almost limited to physiognomical character; the subject of etiology, and especially the dependence of many of these disorders on conditions of the general system, being overlooked or erroneously viewed. Ilence, instead of the maladies of the cutaneous tissues being regarded as frequently mere symptoms, signs, or indications, they were usually deemed substantive affections; the treatment based on such erroneous pathology being little better than a blind course along the beaten track of empiricism. The result was, of course, the prevalence of hypotheses, which, as Sydenham writes, "owe their origin to ostentatious vanity and idle curiosity, whence it is easy to conceive liow mucli they must needs obstruct the improvement of physic, which is a science that depends chiefly on well-conducted experiments and close and faithful observation." Variola, varicella, scarlatina, rubeola, as well as vaccinia and syphilis, were, of course, known to be the outward signs of a special poison in the blood; and therefore not the eruption but the erethism or fever, not the local but the systemic affection, was the object of pathological study. But eczema, impetigo, erysipelas, acne, &c., were constantly deemed local diseases, and treated accordingly. From Hospital, which proceeded to a complete cure, (under the penalty, however, of an awful chasm of the mouth from exfoliation,) by the copious exhibition of port wine and nutritious diet, the parts being assiduously washed with dilute nitric acid. Donovan's solution of iodine, arsenic, and mercury is the most valuable remedy of a specific nature in those cases attended by great prostration.
The chapter on Syphilides, which contains the essence of Cazenave's treatise on syphilis, should be studied attentively. We must be aware of its high importance, especially with regard to diagnosis, when we contemplate the five plates of Rayer containing nearly eighty forms of the disease. The nature of the malady once decided, the treatment by the iodide of mercury is very simple.
We will not endeavour to abridge this very practical chapter, but merely transcribe its judicious conclusion. " The practitioner must always be guided in the selection of his remedies, by the nature and form of the eruption, its duration, the particular constitution of the patient, and the anterior treatment. As a general rule the acids are indicated in the semi-acute varieties, especially in the exanthemata, vesiculse, and in one or two forms of lichen. Sudorifics arc useful in the pustular, but more particularly in the scaly eruptions. Whatever 
